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Buffering Effect of Social Skills on 

Psychological Strain in the Workplace 

Tomomi NODA，1 Takuya NAKAGAWA，2 and Takaharu MORISHITA3 

Social skills， defi.ned as an interpersonal interaction process， have a strain-reducing effect目百lepurpose 

of this study was to examine the social skill buffering model including occupational stressors， coping， so 

cial support， and psychological strain. lhe participants were 241 Japanese workers. Covariance structure 

analysis was l1sed to examine the model. Factor analysis extracted s以 factors(work overload， role ambi-

gl1ity， role conflict， aptitl1de for a job， evall1ation， and workplace environment) as occl1pational stressors 

and three factors (self-sl1bjective， giving l1p， and others-subjective) were extracted as coping. Covariance 

structure analysis revealed the social skill bl1ffering effect on psychological strain. Social skills negatively 

a除ctedrole ambigl1ity， which enhanced psychological strain. Moreover， role ambigl1ity enhanced giving 

up coping， and giving l1p coping enhanced strain. lhese res111ts sl1ggested that social skills have an impor-

tant role in stress management. 
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AIM 

Social skills were first defined as interpersonal 

behavior that enhances the effectiveness of an in-

dividual as a member of an organization (Argyris， 

1965)百lOughthe definition of social skills is not 

consistent among researchers， Tanaka (2009) de-

scribed Aikawa' s (1996) definition as accurately 

embracing many other definitions that state that 

“social skills are circulative proce蹴 sof① inter-

preting other' s reactions，② deciding interper 

sonal goals and behavior， and ③ pe巾 rmingthe 

interpersonal behavior with controlling one's 

emotlOn. 

Argyle and Kendon (1967) developed a social 

skills model and postulated that social skills in 

volve the functions of (1) goals of performance， 

(2) selective perception of cues， (3) central trans 

lation processes， (4) motor responses， (5) feed 

back and corrective action， and (6) the timing of 

responses. 

百leliterature on social skills has increased 

since this model was created， and studies indicate 

that social skill deficits have been implicated in 

many different forms of psychopathology (Ran-

dall & Alan， 1981).百lerelationship between so-

cial skills and depression has also been analyzed 

(Julian & Peter， 1973; Lewinson， 1975; Chris， 2000). 

According to a report of the Japanese Ministry 

of Health， Labour and Welfare (2008)， the ratio of 

those who have strong anxiousness， distress， and 

stress in vocationallife reached 58 %， and the big 

gest cause was interpersonal issues. Additionally， 

Bolger et al. (1989) pointed out that interpersonal 

stress is the most painful daily stressor， and its 

negative e仔ectlasts longer than that of other 

stressors. Taking these facts into account， it is ob-

vious that social skills play an important role in 

job stress because social skills are involved in in-

terpersonal interaction situations. 
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Regarding job stress， the occupational stress 

1110del of the National Institute for Occupational 

Safety and Health (NIOSH) describes individual 

factors (e.g.， age， gender， and job tenure)， non-

work factors (e.g.， dOl11estic/family demands)， and 

buffer factors (e.g.， social support from supervi 

sor， coworkers， and fal11ily) as intervening factors 

between occupational stressors and strain (Hurell 

& Mclaney， 1988). Type A personality and self-es 

teem are included in individual factors in this 

model， and it can be assumed that social skills are 

one individual factor. However， not many studies 

have examined social skills in the workplace. 

Tanaka (2002) examined the relationship be-

tween social skills and occupational stressor/psy-

chological strain (Tanaka， 2007)， and the effect of 

social skills on social support and coping (Tanaka， 

2003) in the workplace. 111ese studies indicated 

that social skills negatively corr巴latewith role am-

biguity and inability that are subscales of occupa-

tional stressor， that social skills decrease psycho-

logical strain， that people with high social skills 

are aware of high social support within the com 

pany， and that people with high social skills adopt 

active problem-solving and support-seeking， 

while people with low social skills adopt giving up 

and avoidance. 

百.1eseresults are meaningful in terms of indi-

cating the specific role of social skills as related to 

psychological strain in the workplace. However， 

each result is restricted to a divisional explana-

tion. Additionally， Tanal，くa(2009) created a con-

cept model that describes the process of psycho-

logical strain， focusing on social skills in the 

workplace (Fig. 1). 

However， in this model， coping is the only vari-

Fig. 1. Model of the psychological strain process 

able affecting psychological strain. Occupational 

stressors and social support can also affect psy-

chological strain， according to the NIOSH occu-

pational stress model. It is necessary to clar均 the

role of social skills as an occupational stress buf-

fer. Figure 2 depicts the modified social skills 

stress-bu仔eringmodel， based on Tanaka's model， 

assumed in this study. 

百lepurpose of this study was to examine the 

social skills buffering model that describes the ef-

fect of social skills on occupational stressors， cop-

ing， and social support using covariance structure 

analysis. Such analysis allows examination of the 

fitness of the model， though previous studies did 

not include such examination.百leprocess 1S as 

follows. (1) Conduct factor analysis on occupa-

tional strain and coping scales to ide凶 fyspecific 

factors related to social skills. (2) Analyze the cor-

relation between social skills and other variables 

(3) Construct an exact social skills bu仔ering

model based on the assumed model and the re-

sults of correlation analysis. (4) Examine the 

model with covariance structure analysis. 

METHODS 

Participants 

百leparticipants were 241 Japanese workers 

(184 males and 57 females).百leywere recruited 

by the person in charge of mental health at the 

Cooperative Union of Wholesale Industry com 

plex in the Kansai area. 

Participants who answered all survey items 

were used for the final analysis.百lesurveillance 

period was from 2009/7/20 to 2009/8/10. The par-

ticipants' age bracket and positional category by 

Fig. 2. Assumed social skills stress-bu仔eringmodel. 
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Table 1. Age brackets by gender. 

Male Female Total 

20s 33 38 71 
30s 64 13 77 

40s 52 3 55 
50s 35 3 38 

Total 184 57 241 

Table 2. Positional category by gender 

Male Female Total 

Senior 118 6 124 
Non senior 66 51 117 

Total 184 57 241 

gender are indicated in Tables 1 and 2 

Procedure 

The surveys were distributed to each company 

in the cooperative llnion. To protect privacy， the 

sllrveys were placed in envelopes and sealed be-

fore they were collected， and returned directly. 

Survey description 

Attributes: Gender， age， and position c1assifica-

tion were reqllested. 

Stressors: Six items were chosen from the Sim-

ple Questionnaire Concerning Work-Related 

Stress (Shimomitsu， 1998)， and 15 items were 

chosen from the Work Stress Scale developed by 

Morishita (1995) based on Karn's Organizational 

Stressτheory (1964). Responses were given on a 

five-point scale ranging from “Strongly disagree" 

to“Strongly Agree." Inverted items were llsed af-

ter converting them. TI1US， the higher the point， 

the higher the perception of occllpational stressor. 

Social skills: Twelve items were chosen from Iく[-

kuchi's Scale of Social Skills (Kikuchi， 2004). Re-

sponses were given on a five-point scale ranging 

from “Strongly disagree" to“Strongly Agree." 

Coping: Four items were chosen from the Inter-

personal Stress Coping Inventory (Kato， 2000)， 

and seven items were chosen from the Stress Self-

Rating Scale (Ozeki， 1993). Responses were given 

on a four-point scale ranging from “Strongly dis目

agree" to“Strongly Agr・ee."

Table 3. Mean， SO， andαcoefficient of each scale. 

Scale 11 ofitems Mean SD α 

Stressor 21 54.84 10.72 。804
Coping 11 27.17 4.74 .725 
Social skill 12 38.65 6.63 871 
S-support 20 63.68 9.82 917 
P-strain 18 34.17 9.32 907 

※5・sllpport= social sllpport， P-strain = psychological 
strain 

Social support: Ten items were chosen from the 

Social Support Scale developed by Morishita & 

Kato (2009) based on House's c1assification 

(1981). Qllestions asked about support from su 

periors and sllpport from fe110w workers.百1US，

was a total of 20 items. Responses were given on a 

four-point scale ranging from“Strongly disagree" 

to“Strongly Agree." 

Strain:百leStress Response Scale (Suzuki， Shi 

mada， Miura， Katayanagi， Umano， & Sakano， 

1997) consisting of 18 items was used. Responses 

were given on a four-point scale ranging from 

"Strongly disagree" to“Strongly Agree." 

百1enllmber of items was reduced to lighten 

participants' burden. Items with high factor load-

ings were chosen from each factor of the scales. 

Statistical methods 

Factor analysis， correlation analysis， and t-test 

were performed using SPSS ver. 19. Covariance 

strllcture analysis was performed using Amos ver. 

19 

RESULTS 

Scale analysis 

Mean， SD， and alpha coe伍cientof each scale 

are shown in Table 3. Alpha coefficients were a11 

above .7; thus， it was assumed that these scales 

have sllfficient internal consistency. 

Factor Analysis 

Stressor: Factor analysis was conducted on the 

stressor scale (principal factor analysis and pro-

max rotation). Results indicated that factor load-

ings of three items were under .3. These items 

were: (12)百lereare many physica11y demanding 
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Table 4. Factor loading of stressor scale. 

Work Role Role 

overload ambiguity conflict 

Evalu 

atlOn 

Aptitude 

for a job 

Commu-

nality 

1) I have to get work done in a hurry even if it's .919 一。008 -.005 -.060 -.080 .806 

overtime (b) 

2) 10丘enhave to do work that seems diflicult to finish .914 -.027 .019 -.063 .022 .820 

within the day (b) 

3) 1 have no time to take a day 0仔(b) .804 -.019 .003 .032 -.003 .645 

16) 1 can work at my own pace (b) .479 .086 -.008 .130 .134 .369 

8) What is expected of me is unclear (b) -.008 

9) 10仕endon't know what kind of role 1'111 fulfilling -.082 
(b) 

7) 10丘enwonder what my real work is (b) .156 

5) 1 am bothered by my junior partner's personal 
matters (b) 

6) My judgment greatly influences n my junior partner 
(a) 

3) 1 am口氏encaught between a superior and a 
subordinate (b) 

923 -.032 -.030 .081 .835 

854 -.015 .063 -.129 .676 

592 .065 一.049 .024 .516 

-.058 .600 一.050 .811 .063 一 。068

.006 .026 。659 一.062 一.043 .450 

.122 .030 。639 .036 .064 .531 

20) My present position is appropriate for me (a) .174 -.029 -.075 

21) 1 have a meaningful job (a) -.045 .037 一.020

19) 百1eatmosphere in my workplace is very good (a) -.220 .010 .176 

14) My abilities and achievements are evaluated 
properly (b) 

15) My present salary is appropriate (b) 
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-.021 -.036 -.055 .016 .869 .717 

033 -.004 -.005 -.017 .800 .627 

※ (a) = items from Simple Questionnaire Concerning Work Related Stress， (b) = items from Work Stress Scale 

jobs， (17) My opinion can be reflected on worksite 

policy， and (18) There are conflicts in opinion in 

my department. These items were eliminated， and 

factor analysis was conducted on the remaining 

items. As a result， six factors were extracted; how 

ever， the alpha coe伍cientof factor 6 was low (α 

= .356)， and items loaded on factor 6 (items 10， 

11， and 13) were eliminated. 

百1ealpha coefficient of the final 15 items was 

.808. Factor loading and communality of the final 

analysis are presented in Table 4. 

As a r百 ult，自vefactors were extracted.百1e

number of factors was decided by the scree rule 

and eigenvalue (< 1). Items such as“1 have no 

time to take a day off' and “1 have to get work 

done in a hurry even if it' s overtime" loaded on 

factor 1， work overload (α=.863). Items such as 

“What is expected of me is unclear" and“1 often 

don't know what kind of role 1'm fulfilling" load-

ed on factor 2， role ambiguity (α=.831). Items 

such as“1 am bothered by my junior partner's 

personal matters" and“My judgment greatly in-

fluences my junior partner" loaded on factor 3， 

role conflict ( α =.568).It匂凶E白mssuch aおs“ Myp戸re白sen凶t 

p卯os幻叫1比tiωonl凶sa叩pp戸ro叩pn凶凶a杭t匂efor me" a叩nd

sphere in my woωrkplace is very good" loaded on 

f白actoαr4， aptitude for a job (α= .676). Items such 

as“My ability and achievements are evaluated 

properly" and "My present salary is appropriate" 

loaded on factor 5， evaluation (α=.799). 

Coping:百1reefactors were extracted (principal 

factor analysis and promax rotation).百1enumber 

of factors was decided by the scree rule and eigen 

value (< 1). Factor loadings of all factors were 

above .3， and no items were eliminated. Factor 

loading and communality are presented in Table 

5. Items such as“Try to do something helpful [01 

another person" and“Try to understand what 

others are feeling" loaded on factor 1， others-sub-

jective (α= .720). Items such as“Try to think like 
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Table 5. Factor loading of coping scal巴

Others Giving Self Commll-

sutヲ')ectlve up subjective nality 

10) Try to do something helpful for another person (a) 。830 一。098 一.059 651 

9) Try to understand another person (a) .826 044 042 .721 

11) Try to serve another person by tllning in to them (a) 790 一.033 一。008 620 

8) Try to understand what others are feeling (a) .702 。035 .082 560 

6) Try to goもviththe flow (b) -.064 .855 .008 .735 

7) Try to think that things like this just happen and give up (b) 008 696 .066 466 

5) Try to take things as they come (b) 023 670 一.075 .477 
‘・ ・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ ・・ ・・ ・・ .. 晶‘晶 晶一・轟轟 轟 轟 轟轟轟 晶 一&晶ー・・， ー& 晶

1) Try to change the sitllation (b) -.073 一.092 812 645 

2) Try to白ndthe cause of the problem (b) 一.013 一.069 .782 631 

4) Try to look at the bright side of the problem (b) 211 105 .492 384 

3) Try to encourage myself (b) 138 .180 344 190 

※ (a) = From lnterpersonal Stress Coping Inventory， (b) = From Stress Self-Rating Scale 

Table 6. Correlation between social skills and stressors. 

Social skill Work overload Role ambiguity Role conflict Aptitude for a job Evaluation 

Social skill 

Work overload 

Role ambiguity 

Role conflict 

Aptitude for a job 

Evaluation 

ドp<.05，*料 p<.OOI

-.068 

-.298*** 

191ホ

343*** 

009 

.272ネネ*

.383ヰ**

137* 

164" 

。187ネ

388*** .013 

196* .091 272*培 *

Table 7. Correlation between psychological strain and stressors. 

Psychological strain Work overload Role ambiguity Role conflict Aptitude for a job Evaluation 

Psychological strain 

Work overload .240*** 

Role ambiguity .449*** 272**ホ

Role conflict .225*ドi 383ヰ*ホ

Aptitude for a job .250*** 137持

Evaluation .120 164" 

ヰp<.05，***p<.OOI 

taking things as they come" and“Try to think that 

things like this just happen and give Up" loaded 

on factor 2， giving up (α= .782). Items such as 

“Try to fi.nd the cause of the problem" a似nd

look at the bright side of th巴problem"loaded on 

factor 1， self-subjective (α=.873) 

Factor analysis was not conducted on social 

skills and social support because Kikuchi' s Scale 

of Social Skills was developed as a one-dimen 

.187'1 

388*持* 013 

196* .091 272*** 

sional scale and the correlation between social 

support and social skills was weak (r=目152，P 
<.05). 

Correlation analysis 

Correlation analysis was conducted to examine 

the relationship between social skills and each 

factor of occupational stressors.百leresul t indi-

cated that social skills were negatively correlated 
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with role ambiguity (r=-.298，p<.001) and apti-

tude for a job (r=一.343，p<.001). A slight posi-

tive correlation existed between social skills and 

role conflict (r=.191， p<.05).百lecorrelation 

matrix is presented in Table 6. 

To explore the reason for the positive relation 

between social skills and role conflict， an un-

paired t-test was conducted by position classifica-

t1On.百leresults indicated that the senior group 

had higher rates of both social skills (t(238.06) = 

3.66， p<.001) and role conflict (t(239) =7.47， 

p<.001). 

百leresult indicated that social skills were posi-

tively related to self-oriented coping (r= .375， p 

<.001) and other-oriented coping (r=.387， p 

<.001). It also indicated a slight negative correla-

tion with giving up (r= -.148， p<.05). 

The result indicated that stressors work over-

load (r=.240，p<.001)， role ambiguity (r=.449，p 

<.001)， role conflict (r=.225，p<.001)， and apti 

tude for a job (r=.250， p<.001) had a moderate 

correlation with psychological strain (Table 7). 

百lecorrelation coe伍cientbetween social skills 

and psychological strain was -.300 (p<.001). 

That between social skills and social support was 

.152 (p < .05)， a slightly positive correlation. 

Next， a social skills stress-buffering model was 

developed based on these results. Speci負cally，it is 

assumed that social skills moderate occupational 

stressors and enhance selectable coping. It is also 

assumed that an occupational St1百 sorincreases 

psychological strain and enhances coping behav 

ior， and that coping behavior‘ reduces psychologi-

cal strain. Although social skills are negatively 

correlated with psychological strain according to 

the correlation analysis， it is quite unlikely that 

social skills themselves direct片reducepsycholog-

ical strain， because social skills involve interper-

sonal interaction and do not have any effect until 

used in a social situation. Social support was only 

slightly correlated with social skills and thus was 

not included in the model.百1emodel depicted in 

Fig. 3 was developed based on these consider-

ations 

Covariance structure analysis 

Covariance structure analysis was conducted to 

Fig.3. Social skills stress-buffering model. 

examine the social skills stress-buffering model. 

Practically， role ambiguity and aptitude for a job 

were chosen from the stressors， since they signifi-

cantly correlated with social skills and psycholog-

ical strain. All three factors of coping were used. 

As a result， the model depicted in Fig. 4 was de 

veloped Cf=23.824， df=12，p=.134， GFI=.981， 

NFI=.924， CFI=.958， RMSEA=.037). 

百leresult indicated that social skills signifi 

cantly reduced role ambiguity and aptitude for a 

job， whereas social skills significantly enhanced 

self-oriented and others-oriented coping. ln par-

ticular， role ambiguity significantly increased giv-

ing up coping and psychological strain， and giving 

up coping significantly increased psychological 

strain. These r百 ultsdemonstrated the consequen-

tial effect of social skills on psychological strain. 

百四 significancelevel of passes were all < .001. 

官ledetermination coe伍cientwas .24. 

CONCLUSION 

Correlation analysis indicated that social skills 

are moderately related to role ambiguity and apti 

tude for a job; this result supported Tanaka's pre-

vious study (2002). Although role ambiguity and 

inability were correlated with social skills in his 

study， inability can be interpreted as similar to ap-

titude for a job in this studれ consideringsuch 

loaded items as“My present position is appropri-

ate for me" and "r have a meaningful job." 

lhis result suggested that people with high so-

cial skills are less likely to feel role ambiguity and 

more likely to perceive their job as appropriate for 

them. Social skills may enable them to set ambi-

guities straight and simultaneously have positive 

feelings about their job. Thus， social skills are an 
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39・本事

role ambiguity 

32 

aptitude for a job 

42 
取車率 p<.001 

Fig.4. Result of analysis of social skill buffer ll10del of stress 

essential resource for coordination of occupation-

al stressors. 

Additionally， social skills were positively corre-

lated with role conflict， though the connection 

was slight. t-test results indicated that a person in 

a senior position had a higher rate of both social 

skills and role conflict. These results suggest that 

the positive correlation may be due to positional 

influence目

Social skills were also moderately correlated 

with self-oriented and others-oriented coping， 

whereas they had slightly negative correlation 

with giving up. Shimada et al. (1996) found that 

social skills affect coping and cognitive evalua-

tion， and are a personal resource that causes indi 

vidual differences in strain. lt is believed that so-

cial skills enrich usable coping variety and decrease 

strain. Tanaka (2003) reported that people with 

high social skills tend to employ proactive prob-

lem-solving and support-seeking， whereas people 

with low social skills tend to employ giving up 

and escape.百leresults of the present study Sllp-

ported this finding， indicating that people with 

high social skills employ coping that has a posi-

tive influence on strain， whereas people with low 

social skills tend to employ giving up coping. 

However， the relationship between social skills 

and giving up coping was weal.くinthis study， and 

further study is required. 

Work overload， role ambiguity， role conflict， 

and aptitude for a job were moderately related to 

psychological strain， while evaluation was not r巴ー

lated to it. Role ambiguity， role conflict， and apti 

tude for a job are related to quality of work life， 

with role ambiguity being most closely related to 

psychological strain.百lisresult suggests that the 

focus must be on role ambiguity to develop stress 

management in the workplace. 1n particular， visu 

alizing one's role or holding meetings for cons巴n-

sus-building could be useful. 

百lerelationship between social support and 

social skills was confirmed， consistent with a pre-

vious study (Tanaka， 2003). However， the correla-

tion was very weak， partially because the scale 

used in this study does not address validity. Addi 

tional examination llsing different scale is needed 

to determine whether social skills enhance the 

perception of social support. 

Covariance structure analysis confirmed that 

social skills bu仔erpsychological strain. Especially 
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in terms of role ambiguity， social skills increase 

psychological strain and giving up coping， and 

giving up coping increases psychological strain. 1n 

addition， social skills reduce role ambiguity. Thus， 

social skills can protect one from qualitative occu-

pational stressors involving interpersonal matters; 

consequently， they reduce psychological strain. 

百lepresent result not only supports the previ-

ous study demonstrating that social skills de-

crease psychological strain (Tanaka， 2007)， but it 

also clarifies how social skills buffer psychological 

strain in the workplace.百lesignificance of this 

study is that it confirmed the fitness of the social 

skills stress-buffering model that had been only 

partially examined in previous paper 

百1esefindings suggest that social skills training 

for workers is required in order to prevent mental 

malfunction in the workplace 

百1eresults also indicated that social skills en-

hance self-oriented and others-oriented coping， 

although neither affect psychological strain. 1n 

addition， aptitude for a job does not a仔ectpsy-

chological strain 

百lepurpose of this study was to examine how 

social skills buffer psychological strain， occupa-

tional stress， social support， and coping. However， 

social support was omitted from the social skills 

stress-buffering model because the correlation 

was weak. As discussed previouslドthisweak cor-

relation may be due to the scale used; it could also 

be due to the smallness of the sample. 1n addition， 

it could be caused by the same reason that none of 

the coping factors affected positively psychologi-

cal strain. 
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